
ficient ju4j<c. I thenfcrre, Ss sr.
plaiutlonof tlis views which actuate me, and
without the hope or wi'ih to incline any other
peif-ni to the feme fentimeuts.

There are persons who will fmile,and fay,l
want firmnefs. I (hall set up no defence ;

i'or it is extremelyunimportant whether I
want or possess it; hnce even if I were
Convicted of the want, it will be con-
ferred, that what I poflefi has been fuf-
fieiently put to the tefl. It is an high
fatisfaaion to me, that in the (lep I
have thought fit to take, I leave at his
yoft a man, whose firmnefs (to renew the
proflituted term) has flood a thousand times
greater trials than mine, and whor-.j not all
the hell of democracy, in arms, could divert
from his duty, or terrify into apprehension.
In him I behold an illuflrious objeftof pub-
lic countenance and support?not the paltry
support of a fubft ription, or a scanty adver-
tizeroent now and then,(for whichthe bill is
perhaps even cont- fled) but that support" in
profit and in loss," in perils and in hazards,
and the jeopardy of life, which, resolved to
ftandor lall by him, can enable him to ad-
vance up manfully to all the world, the
scourge of impoflure, the deteftor and dread
of mock patriots and demagogues, and the
destroyerof democratic usurpers and tyrants.

\u25a0 It is not by fubferiptions to newspapers,
that a raufe is maintained, in any refpeft.
In regard to the printer, the profits of the
mofl numerous fubfeription are but a poor
alleviationof the toils of his cout£e of lite ;

andbefides, being a thing covertly done, it
sdcls no real weight of countenance or ftip-

His principles, where they are right,
fhouldbe avowed openly, and as openlyfup-
povteJ, andeveryman who feels their juflice,
is bound to add the public sanction of his
-nntne and weipht of charatter to them by
Cv»ry means in-his power. This is real sup-
port, there is something solid in this?and
if the friends to government could by any
means be roused to this kind of conduft'and
aftion, Ido not forefee what could prevent
its being very efficacious.

Though I wish to be considered as relin-
<|ni(hing all interest orconcern in the Gazette
from this day, I (hall nevertheless give d:-
reftions to have it continued until the pa-
pers which are paid for in advance (hall be
Wpplied.'

The very great encouragement I have re-
ceived, and the very civil compliments with
vhich seVeral gentlemen have oblieitidyho-
nored me, would, have been flatterinr.
in any othercafe than one where I was ftru?-
gline: arrainft my health, permanent inter-ft
and inclination, from a sense of public duty.

I (ineerely pray that my country may be
crowned with glory and happiness?that (he
mav establish her security and honor ;?and
that an ableradvocate may rife after me, to
vindicate her fame.

JOHN WARD FENNO.
Philadelphia,March nth, 1799

CONGRESS,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

idat, Mfcreh r.
A communication was received from the

treasury department, indofing a statement
of the emoluments of .officers employed in
eolletting the internal revenues, which was
ordered to be printed.

The following bills Were rtad. the third
time arid pafled.

A bill for the nelief of Coir,fort Sands and
others ; a bill for authorizing the sale of
land ha: t ween the Great and little Miami ri-
vers ; a bill making additionalappropriations
for the year T799 ; and a bill making ap-
propriations for tne naval eftabliftinient for
the year 1799. ' ?

Mr; Harper reported a bill refpefting dis-
tillers, which was ordered to a third reading.

Mr. Varnum reported a bill for etoblitil-
ing the salary of the Assistant Postmaster
General, which was committed.

Mr. Goodrich reported a bill in addition
to the aft for the more generalpromulgation
of the laws cf the United States, which was
committed.

The President of the United States in-
formed the House that he had approved and
signed an aft to alter the stamp duty on fo-
reign bills of exchange and bills of lading ;

an aft providing compensation to marlhals,
clerks, attorneys, jurors and witneflVs, and
for repealing certain parts of former taws ;

and an aft to amend the aft for making a
valuation of land and dwelling houses, and
for thij enumeration of slaves.

The President also informed the Senate,
that he had approvedand figncd an aft con-
cerning French citizens captured by our vet-
fels and brought into the United States ; and
an aft refpefting diflriftcourts of Vermont.

The house went into a committeeof the
whole on the bill giving eventual authority
to the President of the United States to aug-
ment the army ; after confidcr.ible debate the
committeerose. and the question 011 ftrikhig
out the following words from the bill, was
taken by yeas and nays, viz. '! but the said
volunteers ftiall not be compelled to serve out
of the date in which they reside, unless their
voluntary consent to such service (hall have
been prcviouily obtained." They were ae
follow :

YEAS.
Messrs. Baer,

Baldwin,
Bard,#Blount,

Meffr#. Livlngfton,
Locke,
Lyon,

Hrent,
Brown,
Cabell,
T.Claiborne,
W. Claiborne,
CL-iy,
Cfoptou,
Dawfon,
Dent,

gleftcn,
'Limendorf.
Findley,

M»cou, ,
Matthews,
M'Clenachan,

Dowell ,
New,
J. Pa.-ker,
Scuferaaiv,
Siunrckfon,
Skinper,
S. Smith,
V/. hmith,

sprague(,

Fowler,
Callatin,
G.llefpie,
Gregg",
Hanna,

Stanford,
Sdmteri
Tillitighaft,
A, Trigg,
J. Tritrg, .
Van Cortlandt
farnum,
Venable-

Harrifon,
Havens,
Hetfler,
Holmes,
Jones,

Mefir*. Allen,
Bartlett,
Baysrd,|
Brace,

Hartley,
Hindman,
Hofmer,
luilay,
Kittera,
Lyman,

Brooks,
Bullock,
Champlin,
Cochran,
Craik,

Machir,
Morris,
Ot:s,

Dennis,
Edmond,

I.
Pmckney,

Evans,
A. Fofler,
D. Foster,
J. Freeman,
Glen,

Reed,
Sewall,
Shepard,
N. Smith,
Thatcher,
Thomas,
Thompson,
Van Ak*n,
W adi'worth,
'Wain,

Goodrich,
Gordon,
Grifwold,
Grove,
Harper, J. Williams.

44.M. Otis movedto amend the fcftibn,from
which the above words were stricken, bv in-
ieitinj the following words,- visi. " and thesaid volunteers (lull not be employed out of
the (lat* in which the) reside. longer than
three months after they (hall arrive at the
place of rendezvoufe."

Mr. Gallatin movedan amendment confi-
ning the interest of the two millions pi opof-
ed to be borrowed for carrying this a£t in-
to execution,- to fix per cent, when there
\u25a0?.p:v,'ared for tlk motion 46, and againfl: it 46.The speaker voting in the negative, the ques-
tion was not carried.

Mr. Gillatin moved an amendment to
tak; from the President the power of imme-
diately appointing' the officers to the 24 re-
..iments of infantry, a regiment and a batta-
lion ofriflemen, a battalion ot artillenfts and
engineers, and three regiments as cavalry,
which be is authorized by this a£l to raile,
in cafe war (hall break out between the U-
r.ited States, and a foreignpower, or in caf.
immediate danger of invasion of thsjr terri-
tory, by any such power, (hall, in his opini-
on, be difcovtred to exist, which was nega-
tived 56 to 39.

The bill was then read the third time, and
passed, 54 to 41. The yeas and nays were
the reverse of those above dated, except that
Messrs. Baer, Dent, Matthews, J. Parker,
Schureman, Sinnickfon, S. Smith, Spaight,
Sprague, Tilliflghaft,who voted in the affir-
mative of that question, votedalso in the af-
firmative on this. '

A call'of the house was ordered to mor-
row at half past ten.

Adjourned at half past five.

''' Satu'rtfcy'Maitiv 2. ? ....

A call' of.the hotife t&ok; place *t Jialf past
ten,'agri*aMy;toi"ordf'r.',;§ojne cf-the mem-
bers wereabsent, who had severally to make

? apnlogies'cn taking their feats.Mr. D. Foster from the committee of
claims, made Teveral .pnfarorabte
whieh were concurred in.

The hdufe resolved itfelf into committees
of the whole, Mr. J. Parker in the chair,
on fnndry bills, which were severally read the
third time and pafled, and the t ties of which
will appear in the course of the fitting as ap-
proved by the President.

A. metfage was received from the Pr.-Gdentdating to the house the number of ve fills
commissioned since July last ; the number ol
which is 365, theirtohnage 66,691 tons,their
number of guns 1723, of men 6847.Mr. Foster moved to refer the refclution
he some time ago laid upon the table,refpeft-
ins; an amendment to the constitution, to a
committee of the whole on flate of the'
Union. The motion was negatived 66 to 28.

A bill to reform the superior tourts in-thc
territory of the United States, north weft of
the river Ohio, underwent some discussion ;

but afterwards poftpofted till next session.
The house agreed to the resolution in fa-

vor of Joseph Wheaton, also one in favor of
fubferibing for 400 copies of the old jour-
nals, propofd to be printed by Mr. Folwell.

Mr. Gregg presented a petition finned by
950 inhabitants cf JLancalW county, pray-
ing for a repeal of the alien andirdition laws.
Ordered to lie. 1

Adjourned till fever this eveding.
EVENING.Mr. Otis called the order of the clay on

the bill vesting the power of retaliation ir
certairi cases in the Prefide nt of the Unitea
States ; when

Mr. Dent movedto poftpolie theconfidtr-
ation of this bill'until tbe next session o{
Congrcfs, which motion was negatived u
to 32.

1 he house then went into a committee ol
the whole on this bill, Mr. J. Parker inthchair ; and, after feme ciiiculiion, and an a-mendment being introduced into the pream-ble of the bill, by Mr. Dayton (the speaker
to make it applygenerally to afts of feveritv
that may be committedby the French repub-lic in pursuance of any violent decree, infteac:of applyingparticularly to the decree declar-ing American citizens found on board vefl-
els of theirenemy, pirates, and liable to ful-fer death, the committee rose, and the a-
mendment wasconcurred iti.

The qutftion .being, " Shall this bill pass?"
a considerable debatetook place. Its paflagi
was opjwfed by Mefl". Livingftcn, Gallatin,M.'Do well, and Macon; and advocated byMefirs. Edmond, Dana, and Otis. The
yeas and nays were taken on the qucftion as
follow :

YEAS.
Messrs. Aik'n,

B«t' r,
McfTrs. Inibv,

Kittem,
Lvn-?.»i,
K:;«i:r,

Ballet*
Bayard,

NAYS.
Meflrs.

Dana,

Brooks,
Bullock,

"'Champlin,
Cochran,
Dana,
Dennis,
Dent,
F.dmond,
A. Foster,
D. Foster,
J.i Freeman,
N. Freeman,
Glen,

Matthews,
Morris,

He then moved the following refolutiori
" Re! Ived, That the thanis of this. Hovfe

bf prefetitcdto Jonathan Dayton, in tejlim fiy
of their approbation of hit conduit in dischar-ging the arduous and important duties njjlgned
him, 'while in the chair." "

' 1 '

0n?,,,.
1,. Parfcsr,
T, Parker,
Rnckney,

Scfiigreman,
BeWill,

This motion was received>t>y the: cleric,
And the qurftios y him, e*ing plt-dpou ft
tfc'tffe appeared for it 40 ag&ittß it fa. .*

( The Resolution being carried, the Spea-
ker rose and addressed the House as sal-

A ' '

Goodrich,
Gordon,
Gregg,
Grijwold,
Gr&ve,
Hanna,
Harper,
Hartley,
Hindiuan,
Holmes,
Hofiner,

NAYS.

SL-'pard,
Sinnickfoti,
N. Smith, '
S. Smith,
Spiighv, '
Sprague,
Thatcher,
Thomas,
Tjiompfon,
Tillinghaft,
J: Trigg",
van Alen,
Vfiioum,
WadfwOrth,
Wain.

Meflrs. Baldwin, M'-'fl'i s. LivJngfton,
Brown,
W. Claiborne,
Clay,
Clopton,
Dawi'on,
Egf.lefton,
Elmendprt,
Fimlley, ,

Locke,
Lyon,
Macon,
M'Cle'nachan,
M'Dowtll,
New,
Skinner,
VV. Smith",

Fowler,
Gallatin,
Gillefpic,
Harrifon,
Havens,
Jones,

Spri#iStanford,
Sumter,
A; Trijjfe,
Van CorttanJt
R. WillUms.

3°«An amendment of the Senatt* to the bill
authorizing a detachment of the militia, was
called up. The amendment propoled that
" the Prefiderit should he authorized, if he
thinks it expedient to excuf the Dates e.ft
of the. Potomac, from making the detach-
ments thereby required."

This amendment produced 'cofiGderaMe
warmth in the Southern dele ation, Tetjnef-
il*e \u25a0 Claiborne, S. Smith, Vetiable, Eggie-
flone, and Clopton, exprcflid their pointed
Jifapprobation of it. It was tifgatived.

Several bills werepafled, the titles of which
will appear.when they returp ffem the Pre-
iident. J

? The President informed "the house that he
had approved and fignrd. the following afts,
viz. and aft allowing additional compensa-
tion, for the ytar 1799, \o certain officers
otthe Senate and House ofRepresentatives,
of the United States ; an aft to amend the
aft regulating grants of land for milifctyfer*\
vice's, &c. an aft to provide for the more ge-
neralpromulgation of the lvws of the United
States; and an aft making additional appro-
priations for the year 1799.

A motion was made by Mr. Livingfton
*0 adjourn till ten in the morning, as it
would be impoiiible to get through the bu-
siness to-night, and h? undcrftood the Sa-
tiate were about to.adjourn .to that time.

Mr. Ddiia proposed to adjourn till seven
in the evei ing, but (hat.qiotfon being nega-
tived,the house adjvurncd till ten o'clock
ou Sunday nothing.

lows :

?'No language, Gentlemen, can dojuf-
tice 'o those feelings wh ch this second vote
of approbation of my condudt after four
years Pri-fidency in the Ploufe of Represen-
tatives, has excited in my breast. It would
br unjitft in me hot to acknowledge, that to
the fuppoit uniformly afforded, and to the
co fidence unremittedly epofed in me ra-
ther than to any merit of my own, is to be
ascribed the success, with which you ' are
pleased to declare, that the duties of the
chair have be> n executed.

Permit me to fay, that far from being
displeased. I have, on the con rary, been ve
ry much gratfied at hearing that the refu-
tation of tha'iks has not been raffed, as a
mere matter of form, unanimously. As n,
all public bodies, thert have- ever been found
men whose approbation mull be considered
by the meritoriousa» a ce 1 sure. f > in this bo-
dy, there are u; happily, fotiie- whose cen-sure will be regarded by all whose ede-nj I
value, as the highell .tcflimony of merit.-
About to abandon the feat which I have
held iri this branch of the general legiffmire
for eight fucccflive years, I take advantage
of the moment which precedes <>ur feparaci-
on". to bid you, gentlemen, an afft&ior.a e
farewell*"

Tlie Sena'e sent dewn 3 bill for al" ring
the time of the nest meeting ofCongr.fs,
making it, inlfcad of the firft Mo:.day i\u25a0>'
De ember (at fixed by the Con'l tut on)
the third M nday in November. Ob moti-
on ofMr Bayard, th s hill wa» rej i&cd, 53
votes bem.; for the rejeftion.

Mr. Macon moved the ufii'al refilution ap-
pointing a joint committeewith the Senate,
to inform ihe Prtfident, that Congress is
ready to adjourn without day, unless he has
any further mmunication to make to them;
whichbeing agreed to, Messrs. Otis, Macon
and Brooks, were appointeda committee on
the part of this house.

Mr. Otis from the committee appointed
to wait upon the President. informed the
house that they had perf rmed the fervce ;

and he informed them " that, he had no fur-
ther communication to make, except to ex-press his Wish for the health and happiness
of the members, and a plefant journey home
to their families and friends."

The Speaker then ajourned the house
Jit.c die..

NEW-YORK, March 2.
The fchopner Tourterelle, Capt. Wadf-

worth, arrived last evening in 14days from
St. informs, that on the iotb
u}t. an engagement t»pW place off St. Kitts
between thr United States Frigate Contlel-
lation,

- "After sn en
gagemenvof "two hours ? and three quarters,
L'lnfurgenc-flrutk, and was .tarried into
St. Kitts by the Cenftellaiicn. ?

LMflfurgente had J-Omefi killed, and 30
wotinded?The Conftei atiou had 10kilL-d,
and 7-Wounded.?This news ftiay be dependedon, am we
had it also from a g ntleman paffeuger on
board the Tourterelle, that dined with a
gentleman who wai in LTnfurgeate during,
the engagement, and' who arrived at St.
Thomas's (he day before Capt. Wadf-
worttv failed.

SUNDAY MORNING.
The Senate informed the House, that

they had come to aresolution that the bill
authorizing a detachment of the Militia of
i lie U. States, be postponed till next next
fefiion.

Several report* were rtade by the com-
mittee cf enrolment, and fundi y tneffage!
communicatedfrom the Senate, relative t<

| the bills in their passage.
The President informed the house, that

heliad approved and signed the following
afls, viz. An aft making appropriations '

| fcr ihe support of the nav..i eHabufhment To befoLd on moderate terms,
for the year 1799 ;an aft maki g appro- a has ohe
priatiursf r the military e&abi'fhment for SITUATION for BUILDINGS.
I 799 ;an aft to authorise tie fait of cer- - u;evj rv ?! .

. k f nvi j, ,
.

, t ? . I WENIY miles t'.ue nor.h from Phdadelphjam lhiid between the Grea a.d I-ittle oc the great post und stage road, le;..ling frmMi imi Rivets ; :»n aft refetuig to diltillers thence to Eaftrn and Bi'thleh-ni. it is high, air
of Genevia.; an aft making appropriation* »»d beaatiful. commanding an extcoftvc-profped
for the fuppi rt of government for the year o" the sooth fide together alfo.'wi'l
l 799 ;an aft to cftablifo the Post Office of ?rJ q"" t '7 of la" d >9\A,T« a , v , '~Z acre*, arahle, meadow and wood-laiid. On thithe U. \u25a0Ttatts ;an aft tor the relict of Com- land, abcut je> poles dillant, ii a never-failinjfort Sands and others ;an aft to amend the spring ofpuit water At the spot, a well hasbe, iaft for the relief and proteftion of Am ri- »»t not fini (bed : ("» - e co>L diona of stones
can feame" ;an aft in addition to the aft i a,lt' lcamling for an houf-;, w. re aifo mad?
ior the relief of sick and dettitute fcimcn ; | °' I°'' j as. th« option ot the purcl ak: cf tne l"t. Le-i lelolutiob to authorize the Secretary ot j tra iefmen,whofe bufinef*require? a public standthe Senate and the Clerk of the House of I Jet citi2cHs, who with a rctr-at for healrh, foi
si prefet.t tiyes to fabferi' e t«r 400 copic* pleafute, or fepofe, aj ply to the subscriber nea
-it lie old journalsof Conurefs, ; Pre ?.U ts - \, rr, r ?

The .President a,fo informed the Senate*-} *A .

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
tha -he had approved and finned die follow. I Jy. f' rt v.

? .*£ , " I fpr .-houkMjje lot oe purchased bv a rituen o';g a«» w' ich ongmafd in tnjit htjufe, jPhiladelphia, wfcofc kuGncf., or diftane. may renviz. An aft for the fecUrrty of bttfl irfirer- der it inc. nvenient, or him to fuperinttnd th
ain cases j an aft to re ulate the' Medicinal er'Sion «f luiuble buildings, the fubferiber wil

establishment of the U. States; atr aft pla- hw ro objcaion to erca either by cok

c- g eventual authority i» the President to , " ACT
(
0

,
r for the P u" ha 'er"

Nang er.t th army ;an aft to regula !
in : intercourse with the" Indian tribe
o preserve peaee ot. the fron iers j i 1 ER hrvmg made an assignment
f r the better organizing the troops o.
U States, aud n r other pin pof(;8 ; ai

veiling the power of retail tion in ce. BR
r ? .k t>.ri . C ,u tt ?L e fikewife to give the said lfaaePainter an opuortu-cafes in the Picudent of the Uni'jjjp Sta

and an aft atsthorlfing the PreGdc tof
U. States to fill certain vacancil in t discharge arc Wormed th t unlcft t v ey come fo>-

or before the Ij of Val ftl Xt rhcy will V- exclu
dtd the hen"si ©' 2 ditidend, :ind allthofe who
areind btcd to tfcc- iaul firm arertqutfted to rual<e I

»W- JACOB CLARK, ffi.n.e, '

march 4.

f t{| e 4 Simmer Retreat.\u25a0ntle
3 ot t? T? For Sale,
ea.

>ytes of Land,
l( fe ' * rty °t I'h.ladelphia,
jje

« a one (lory brick
" and corn crib

''it tr'cs.thc:a* "'hin tht
of '.e of
II

EREAS

VOTE OF THANKS.
Mr. Champlin aildr*ffed the hdufc as sol

ow»:
Stnfible as I am of the importance of the

d'txs that,at all times, attach to a gentle-
nran who prcfides over the deliberations ot
this afiembly, and more elpccially in times
of irr.mir.tnt tLtif tr 5 imprcfltd with the a-
ble and honorable manntr in which th- fe
duties have bei- n discharged" by the gentje
man who n-<w fil s the ctia'V j?and belicv-
i"g tht ientiment-. I e terrain on this occa-
lion tf. be -in perfect unifnn with those of
rver» member of thw'houft, I beg leave to
wbmit a rtfoTutton eXprtffivc »f the ftnfeol the house ou thilfubjtti, '

N. J:

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About haifa mile from the c.ty ofPh. ladelphia,H'rRF. are oO ihe f rcmife? a one Itory brick1 hmife 38 feet frtmt, a Habit and corn crib
awill of excellent water.and a ftw 'ruit tnes.thefituatioo i> pvrhaps superior to my within theI me, o! the yty, and commands or,e of
theijioft beautiful and ijy ? iirefyje prof; eifts of the
city, Kenfingtoo, the bfra tvrrc and J«ieyj,

Enquire of EDWARId JsO{*3.-iLI. & Ce.
msreb 4 mdtf

S l '

yvfSiES*

%\)t ©ajwte.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 4.

Pef Centage.
" The American chaiaib r," fays the Edi-

tor of the Bc'ftoii Q;iitine)," has appreciated
Ten per Cent: That jf France K.S depreci-

ated an Hundredper Cent." It seems these
per cent, men are determined not oniy to
reuder us ridiculous all over the world, bvt
to make us'evcn despise our own folly. 0 !
fortunpii nimium, si po/sent !

1 he bafrnefs, the cruelty, the brutality efDemocracy, neverappearedmore eoni pinions
than in its treaujieot of the Present. If
Mr. Adams's for ie:.rt>s|g, piety,and the founded moral.and politic:! inte -

rity, could for a movant b.' rendered queili-
onable, it would be by those vdlaincus :.p----plaufes of this devil.po&fled j.erd, wh.cb,like a foul and ugly witch, T- tediouflv lin.pbefore us. The wretches kn»v jtJ . t tie,
the higheß: pitch to which they canffar,car , -ndoccasionally blast in those strains (Sl'tlV mostconsummate dole of their 3&in&ti'on) atchat-afters which, however, not even this canaffeft.

I? the Five-headed monfler has any design
of up a peace with the United
States, be aflured, it i-j not becnufe he is a-
fruit'i of our resentment.-?What ifiju.y can
we do him ??«>e will starve bu Islands :

but for tlfrft i'.lands he does, not care a rufit ;
he knows he canrot keep them ; f v'.olc
conduft, the declar. Sons of his f. 'n>: . a
hundred times rtpc&ted, prove this t yo.*u. adoubt. ' Bis only defivi: then is t ? io' np;>>>-
en and extend his inUrenee, and to ki. <f>this government in a ve*k diftn-.-Oed fete,
as lono-ashecan and ua the or he 1 ;vs
to excite the jesloul'y ot" Great Brita . to
revive old animolkies, and at hfl, perlvapi
to set us together by the ears £hr>u!d csucceed, and, from the present afjytt rf
things, it is far from improbable, we (hall
then bear a strong relemblance to his ownmoral and political turpitude, and in propor-tion as we deserve the contempt ot all nati-
ons, we shall become worthy of his frier,i-
fhip. In Ihort, to ule a coarse proverb, we
shall then be " as much like him as if we werespit out qf bis mouth.'"

Seneca fays somewhere in his chapter of
benefits, " Pro beneficent'.a A;amemnonein
ulti funt Achivi." This is still, and ever
will be the natara) course of national

i titude. ' As a nation iofes that proud andvirt'.iousspirit, that resents an injury ; and isready to bow at the feet ofa haughty tyrant,
to bare her back for theknout he hold? inhishand, flie will become ungrateful and inso-
lent to herbenefadors. While the Jr. bns
are (training their talents to the utmost, todrench this p&ofr degraded,country onceror rewith the cup of humiliation: while theycatch with eagerness at the La{[ plans iHe
apptarar.eeofa / rcbubilily, ;;t the very iha.
dow of a mowfe.hair, to- hunv.le tis .n.e
moreat the feet of the proud Dire&ory,withwhom indeed it is ?, to beat peace,their underllrappers, th; base Sa fculluttereot New.York, are infi<ltingthe officers oFthe Briti'h Packet. A petty demand of 50cents, claimedby aii info ent carman, it fuffi-

. c ent to produce a warrant lot* f'ei?.irg the
p. rfon of an officer 0:1 b .ard the kind's (hip.The commander very prcperly interferes torepel the infaIt ; he is arretted just as theIhip is ready to fail, and dragged through 1-the streets, followed by a clamorous and bru-

£ tu ' mo'} * whileyour enemies arerobbingyou of millions, with every circumstanceinfuit and cruthy, and you are neverthelef*lighing for a reconciliation with the dear fitterrepublic, you have spirit enough to requitet with base ingratitudethe on'v power on earth,that now hinders her from vifitlngyour ftc rc-?houfes, your farms, your clnfflfe rs, and vourhoufchold gods. « Quis hssc Cj no *i,dant
nonvidet." Hear, America ! the -Yarningvoice of the angel in the apoc-Jvpf-; "Ci.e
out fr>m among them, my people, p 3 ? a [;e
not of their fins, left you partake a!To of theirplagues."

NT eur7oo fubfcn'ptions to tke lon forfuP?ly'ng the cily of Pbihul 1,-hia withwhotefome wat r »rr already oSi.-ihi-ed, al-though from the u'tifual f< verity of'theWM'hct, the romjv.ifiuxicrs, appointed a>fnlicit fubfcn'ptions, have am been able hi-tberto to call upon the citizens at generallyas they Intended-

POST-OFFICE.
+tk Martb 1799.Letters for the British PacketChefterfield, Cnpt. lone* for Falm : th. will bereceived at the 1-cft Office, until WcdnefJav the6chinft. at 12 o'clock noon.

N. B. The inland poltage to New- Yotk mustbe paid.

Mahogany,
7HF fubferi'x-r, inten log' to leave r.* the

Mahogar.y and Lumber Bnlinefa,- offer' forsale at hi- yard, the rorner M Qu, n \var>rftr- et>. Sourhwark, all hi* Upck on fonfilli "

gof .1 grrar variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany BoardsPlank and Scantling,

All well feafuned ant: fir for in m didte use.AMb a few thouland feet feafoi ,-il half inch andinch White Pine Boards and a final; iuatititv of
two te..t ct.lar ftinjjles

All th* lhal remain unfold, will be difpofedof
at public sale at 10 o'clock on Thursday the :Bthii ftaar The terms ps payment will he cash forpurchafce under too dollars frpm too to dol-lars at 60 days and all ahpve 01 col'ar* at 60an I tio days, for approved indorsed note?, withthe difcouiit. The sale to be cont.nued until thewhole ii difpofej of.

JOHN M'OULLOH.N B. The fubferiber will fa'l or l«t the above
"am, wharf aad dwelling heufe, which' he now1occupies.

1 march 4 e«ta2Mar.
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